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ABSTRACT 

The Government of Democratic Yemen,  in line with its policy of expanding 

light industry, deoided to develop the Training and Demonstration Centre for 

the Manufacture of Leather Footwear and Leather Goods and, in September 1971» 

submitted a request to the United Nations Development Programme (UMDP) for 

assistano«.   Field operations oommenoed in July 1972 on the project "Training 

and Demonstration Centre for the Manufacture of Leather Footwear and Leather 

Goods" (DP^DY/71/514) with the arrival of the projeot manager in Demooratio 

Teman.    The projeot manager drafted a projeot dooument whioh was approved in 

May 1973 by the Government, the UMDP and the United Hâtions Industrial Development 

Organisation (UMIDO), the exeouting agenoy.   The duration of the projeot was 

for a period of three years, until June 1975} later extended by 18 months to 

the end of 1976. 

The Government provided a building - a garage - looated in the industrial 

area of Maalla, Aden; its area of 1,300 m2 is adequate and will allow for future 

production, in one shift,  of 6OO-8OO pairs of footwear and different leather 

goods.    The factory has two floors and a large working hall, providing oomfor- 

tabla working conditions, with olear gangways, and offioes, stores and toilets. 

The Government made financial provision for the necessary conversion of the 

building, provided equipment, offioes and industrial furniture, and will ensure 

long-term staffing and finanoing of the projeot.   The final contribution of 

the Government was TD 97,000 and of the UNDP, 1336,543. 

The long-term objectives of the projeot we ret    (a) to train local labour 

to satisfy teohnologioal demandsj and (b) to produce leather footwear and leather 

produots using nationally produoed leather in order to reduoe imports. 

The immediate objectives we ret   (a) to train operatives to use the oemented 

method of manufacturing footwear» (b) to introduce suitable modern teohniques, 

methods and processes» (o) to train supervisory and teohnioal managerial staff 

in modern technologies of footwear manufacture; and (d) to provide teohnioal 

management and organisation in planning, production, quality oontrol and teohnioal 

departments, inoluding the purchasing of materials and the marketing of produots. 

It was planned to turn the Centre, at the termination of the projeot, into 

a footwear faotory, to be oalled the Leather Shoe Manufacturing and Training 

Centre.    The National Tanning Factory in Sheikh Othman will supply suitable 
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quant ititi and quality of tanaod loathar to «nabla tht Contro to divoraify ito 
produota.   In 19711 Dtaiooratio TMMA inportod 202,800 pair« of loath«r footwear, 
valuad at YD 153,400 and aooountin** for 95Í of aatinattd looal consumption. 
Xnoroaaad invostatnt in th« Oontra ahould iaprovt tht quantity and quality of 
producta and oliminatt tht ntotttity of importing footwtar. 

x 
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INTRODUCTION 

I 

Tht eoonomy of Demooratio Yemen is mainly agricultural but priority is 

being given to induetrialiaation using locally available raw materials    such 

as    raw hides and ekine.    In 1975i *h« livestock population waB 2,200,000 pro- 

viding a basis for a leather industry. 

The Government,  in line with its policy of expanding light industry, 

decided to develop the Training and Demonstration Centre for the Manufacture 

of Leather Pootwear and Leather Ooods and, in September 1971, submitted a  request 

to the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) for assistano«.   Pield 

operations oommenoed in July 1972 on the project «Training and Demonstration 

Centre for the Manufacture of Leather Pootwear and Leather Ooods« (»/ROY/? 1/514) 

with the arrival of the project manager in Demooratio Yemen.   The projeot manager 

drafted a projeot document whioh was aprroved in May 1973 by the Government, 

the UNDP and the United Nations Industrial Development Organisation (UflDO), 

whioh was the exeouting agenoy.   The duration of the projeot was for a period 

of three years, until June 1975, later extended by 18 months to the end of 1976. 

The Government provided a building - a garage - located in the industrial 

area of Kaalla, Aden;  its. area of 1,300 m2 ia adequate and. will allow for future 

production, in one shift,  of 600-800 pairs of footwear and various leather goods. 

The faotory has two floors and a large working hall, providing comfortable 

working conditions, with olear gangways, and offices, etores and toilets.    The 

Oovernment made financial provision for the necessary conversion of the building, 

provided equipment, offioes and industrial furniture, and will ensure long--term 

staffing and finanoing of the project.   The final contribution of the Government 

MM YD 97,000 and of the UNDP, 1336,543. 

The long-term objeotives of the projeot werei    (a) to train local labour 

to satisfy technological demands; and (b) to produce leather footwear and leather 

products using nationally produoed leather in order to reduce imports. 

The immediate objectives werei    (a) to train operatives to use the cemented 

method of manufacturing footwear}  (b) to introduce suitable modern teohniques, 

methods and processesi  (o) to train supervisory and technical managerial staff 

in modern technologies of footwear manufacture} and (d) to provide technical 

management and organisation in planning, production, quality control and teohnioal 

departments, inoluding the purchasing of materials and the marketing of produots. 
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It wM planned to turn tht Centre, at tha termination of tha projaot, 

into a footwaar factory, to b« oallad tha Laathar Shoe Manufacturing and Training 

Oantra.   Tha national Tanning Factory in Shaikh Othman will aupply auitabla 

quant it its and quality of tanned leather to enable the Oantra to diversify ita 

products.   In 1971, Demooratio Teman importad 202,800 pair« of leather footwear, 

valued at YD 153,400 and accounting for 95* of estimated local consumption. 

Inoreaaed investment in the Centre should improve tha quantity and quality of 
products and eliminate the neoessity of importing footwear. 

The expart*s recommendations ara oontained in the body of tha report. 

I 
I 
I 

'"X 

I 
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I.    FDTDDW8 

WM» the projeot began, «ho« technology MI oonpletely lacking in Deaooratio 

lamen.   Shoea and Bendala Mr« produced in Mail workahopa by individual ahoe- 

nakere employing an avara«« of three workera.   Thara Mara 40 ««all workahopa 

in opa ration in Adan and about 45 throughout tha raat of tha oountry with an 

eatinated total labour foro« of 255 paopla.   Tha work waa all dona by hand 

exoept for atitohing tha uppara, for whioh ««wing machines war« used.   This 

situation allowad for problaiaa daalt with during tha project to bo aolvod by 
modem teohniquea« 

A. rtgi4 Itwaff 

In tha ahoa induatry, tha moat important tool ia tha laat.   Tha oonatruction 

of importad laat a from oovntriaa in tha far laat, including Ohina, Hong Kong 

and Japan, doaa not oorraapond with tha oharaotariatioa and dimanaiona of faat 

in Democratic Ternani therefore, anthropometrioal atudiaa wara mad« to obtain 

data on faat in order to «etabliah manauramanta for laat« (aaa tabla 1 and 

figure I).   After oareful atudy of atatiatioa obtained from a wide area the 

reaulta ware olaaaified into keya for laat« auitable for uee in Oamooratio 

Teman (tablea 2, 3 and 4). 

Table 1.   Differanoea in foot meaaurementa between 
weight on and weight off 

Part neaaured Male Female Children 

tola length 8-10 6-8 4-6 
Joint girth 8-10 6-8 4-6 
Inetep firth 5-T 4-6 4-6 
Reel girth 4-6 3-5 a-4 
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Figur« It   Anthropometric«! foot measurement« 

A.   Positions of measuring the foot 

L 

1 r^r^'L^I 

B.   Proportion! of the foot and 
\ y last related to anthropoawtrioal 

.- V foot measurements 

L - L Tho lMfth of the foot. 
J - J Hi« position of tho joint. 
X - I Tho position of the instop. 
H - H Tho position of the hool. 
A - A Th« position of tho ankle. 
T - T Thiokness of tho too part. 
|s- L Irtan si on given to tho length of tho last over tho foot. 

•N. 
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Kbit 3.    Latt meaaurementt for the inttep perimetart 

Booti 

ShOOl 

Bandait 

Inrttp 
perimeter 

(MM) 

0-5 

5-10 

10-15 

7.8 

6.7 

8.9 

Pitt met 
(to m 

Man       Boys      airi»       Children 

6.7 

5.6 
7.8 

6.7 

5.6 
7.8 

6.7 

5.6 
7.8 

fable 4« Bxtention of tht inaole pattern oonntottd to 
tht ehape of tht tot §/ 

Tot ehape •xttntion 
(mm) 

Broad, aqunro 

Mtdium, round 

Pointed 

tendala 

0-4 

5-8 
9-20 

0-m.inut 5 

§/   8tt fifurt X. 

In addition to shot titti (denotine tht étendard length of latt with any 

to«-f»rt extanaiona), latti are marked with fitting!, in numbert or lttttra 

of eaaller or largor perimetire. 

All latta ordered (13 forma and noarly 500 pain) for tht Otntrt were 

purohaeed afttr tht now proportiona wtrt eatabliahed. 

Afttr footwaar made on tht ntw latti had boon told and worn, examination 

ahowed tant tht neaeureaente wart oorrtot. However, a turvty in tht wear and 

edjuetment of tht oatabliafced latt proportiona (att tabla 2) nttda to bt mad«. 

B.   training 

Production oonaiete of four elemental   man, «attritia, maohinory and 

•tthodai however, tht fiatat materiale, tht nott modern maohinery, and tffiolant 

mthodt ara of little uae without tht proper oo-optratlon of labour. 

The naturo of the nattriala uatd for footwaar make it imprest loable to 

completely automate thair manufacture,   Por the moat part, the maohinea uaed 

art beat deaoribod aa power tool e dee i «ned to follow hand praotiota.   Henoc, 
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a high degree of skill is required on the part of the worker who is able to 

greatly influence the results of the work done by machine.    It is beoause of 

this dependence upon individual skill and judgement that the selection and 

training of labour for the industry are of great importance. 

There is, however, no definite organization for the recruitment of labour 

for the shoe industry.    In some areas where shoe factories are concentrated, 

there is a clear understanding of the industry's requirements and oareful 

consideration of the qualifications of applicants. 

It is desirable that selection should be made with regard to speoifio 

jobs as workers in the shoe industry rarely move from one  job to another and 

it is therefore important to plaoe them in the right department intially. 

Undoubtedly, the foreman or team leader has the best knowledge of the 

requirements of his department and, to a certain extent,  should have, the right 

to express his opinion when he is held responsible for the work done. 

When engaging labour at the Centre, the following considerations are made! 

(a) Health (the applicant's statement or a doctor's certificate)| 

(b) Ability (i.e., the applicant's own rating or testing); 

(o) Expérience, evidence of whioh should be given ; 

(d) Ohmraoter, usually based upon references; 

(e) Personality, as judged by the interviewer; 

(f) Social or family status; 

(g) Ho more than two persons from one family; 

(h) Local labour regulations. 

Health is the first consideration.   Ability is established by testing. 

For instance, a outter (olioker) requires good eyesight with an ability to 

distinguish oolours, as well as a good spatial sense, whereas the suooess of 

a maohine operator depends to a large extent on manual dexterity and rhythm. 

The main activity of the agency's projeot manager was technical and 

specialisation training.   This inoluded practioal and theoretical instruction 

of techniques and processes and operation of the different machines, equipment 

and tools utilised in the manufacture of footwear and leather goods. 

Work was hampered by the use of inoorreot techniques,  suoh as   the cutting 

of box leather on the flesh side, the wrong use of adhesivos.etc, whioh led 

to many production faults resulting in claims. 
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The training programme was divided into two parts dealing with fellowships 

in Democratic Yemen and abroad - and regular training courses. 

Four oandidates for the posts ofi    (a) co-manager; (b)  3hoe technologist} 

(o) leather goods technologist;  and (d) mechanic were given fellowships for 

training at the factories of Bata Ltd in Alexandria, Egypt ,  for a 3ix-tnonth 

period from the end of May 1974 (see table 5)« 

Table 5.    Fellowships in Egypt,  1974 

Fellowship Durât ion 
(months) 

Name 3tarted    Completed 

Co-flianager &* S.A. Mansoor May November 

Shoe technologist 6 S.U.3. Bahamish May November 

Leather goods technologist 6 A.H.M. Taresh May November 

Meohanic 6 N.M. Hibatullah May November 

a/   Reduced from 12 to 6 months. 

Training was aimed at giving practical experience in the latest modem 

techniques of the profession adapted to suit conditions and requirements of 

developing countries.    The main aspects werei    (a) departmental organization; 

(b) technological discipline;   (c) efficient use of materials;  (d) output; (e) 

quality;  (f) training of labourers;  and (g) payment systems. 

After hie return from Egypt, the co-manager carried out administrative 

and executive work in the small starting unit in the Centre. 

During the primary stage of production (1974-1975) i the main technological 

and training problems were solved by the project manager and footwear expert. 

Production was organized by the two technologists.    One directed the manufacture 

of upper and bottom parts as technical oo-ordinator, and the other worked as 

foreman in the making department (lasting, bottoming and finishing).    Their 

work was satisfactory and continued to improve.   ThiB was also true of the 

mechanic who worked as ohief of the maintenance department.    However, the co- 

manager and the shoe technologist would have benefited more from their fellow- 

ships if their technological knowledge had been sounder. 
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It is the opinion of the projeot manager that fellowship training is only 

useful whan ths candidat« hu had serious practical training under looal con- 

ditions, and when his technical knowledge has a solid basis. 

Specialised courses were held at the Centre in seleoted subjeots, euch 

as    modelling (shoe designing) and pattern making,and were of six-months duration 

(from Nay 1973 to Ootober 1973).    There were 11 participants. 

•sailar training counts 

These were of a duration of three months eaoh and were organised in 1974, 

1975 and 1976 in the following depart ment e i 

(a) Upper leather and lining cutting; 

(b) Upper preparation and closing (stitohing)i 

(o) Bottom preparation and oliokingi 

(d) Making (lasting to finishing). 

The regular training courses were oonduoted for skilled and semi-skilled 

operators to improve their oompetenoe (table 6). 

All training activities were supervised by the projeot manager. 

Workers were instructed in different skills as absenoes, retirements and 

dismissals are frequent. 

The fulfilment of training objectives is demonstrated by th« daily pro- 

duction of 120-200 pairs of shoes. 

During practioal training trainees were ohosen to train new operators. 

From this group were selected!    four team leaders | one upper-leather sorter| 

four controllerei and one quality controller. 

The projeot manager personally trained the ohief msohsnio in the maintenanoe 

of sensitive and valuable maohines (sewing, upper leather splitting, bottom 

clioking and pulling over and lasting maohines).   The training dealt with the 

adjustment, operation, action of mechanisms (hydraulio and eleotronio), faults 

and their repairs, reading of diagrams and plena, and the ordering of spars 

parts. 

Labourers to management oome in 5-120 minutes late for work.   Frequently 

it is the «ame people who are late.   Io effeotive disciplinary measures are 

taken by management or by the labour union* s representatives to reduoe tardiness 

whioh has raperoussions on production. 
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Tabi« 6.   Short<4«ni training oounti 

Training Duration 
(months) 

•— alali — A imitila» «mifi« 

Nod«Hing (shoo designing) and pattern Making 

adular timing courses 

fallt 9°\MTft 1974 
Upptr and lining outting 
Upper olosing, préparation 
lotton preparation 
Lasting to finishing 

Jalnf» 99affli 1375 
Upper and lining outting 
Upper oloaing, preparation 
•ottani preparation 
Lasting to finishing 
Leather geode manufacture 

Upper and lining outting 
Upper oloeing, prepari ion 
lettosi preparation 
Lasting to finishing 

luabor of 
participants 

11 

3 10 

3 25 
3 5 
3 Jft 

60 

3 5 
3 20 

3 3 
3 41 
3 *5 

3 10 
3 10 
3 5 
3 5 

30 

fery surprising is that, fer the fire* «ins, 60* of the staff in production 
ova «sas*.   Ike euttiag ana eleoing tsaarisnats, «here the «oik done oorroaaonde 
to their aailitlee, avo staffed only fey «enea, storting fron the operators ana 
finishing with the ton« looser,   for heavier eaeratloaa, in the hotten pronarlag 

only non opérât ora ato enplojred. 

fho majority of the national staff is able, with ouperrieed training, to 
ooanetent hand operators of naohiaery, thanks to their easy mnuel 
ta and oniok vnderotonding of various teohnologioal prinoiples. 
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0.    •eoommandationa 

1.    Rules should be laid down for the nomination and oaraful selootion of fallow! 

and trainine abroad should bo given only to trainees Mho hava professional 

experience in tha industry, and Mho have undergone a period of work at the Centre 

at different levais of responsibility.   Only in this May will the desired results 

be obtained fro« fellowships. 

2«    Some experienced personnel from the unit should be sent on periodic refresher 

oourses to keep up with the latest technology and update their skills. 

3.    Laoking suitable personnel for training abroad, greater emphasis should be 

laid on suoh training within the oountry through bilateral and multilateral 

assist anoe. 

4«   A fellowship should be obtained to train a mechanic in Qsaohoslovakia where 

the main equipment is obtained. 

5. Fellowships for shoe designers should be obtained from elthert (a) tha 

faohnleal College at Leioeeter, the United Kingdom or (b) tha Ars Svitarla 

Instituts, Milan, Italy. 

6. Theoretioal and operational training in different departments should be 

continued after a apeoial training programme. 

7.   Seminars, with expert participation, should be arrengad inoluding one for 

out te re and oliokere who use both upper (leather, leather lining) and bottom 

(rubber, leather fibre, oardboard) materials.   Detailed instructions should be 

given on the rational use of materials, costing the out sections and eummarising 

tha oompleted oostings in ths form of a profit-and-loss aooount showing the net 

result of outting each kind of leather or material.   At the same time, instructions 

should be given on the proposed payment system based on pieoe-work rates with 

an additional bonus system for the saving of materials. 1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1 
1 
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II.    TIS LBATfBX SHOE MANUFACTURING AMD TRA IN WO CMTA 

A.    Th« building 

Three building» were proposed for the projeoti   the Store HOUM in Grat»r, 

the Ali IWctari Building in Shaikh Othmen and the Virginia HOUM, Naalla.   After 

th« national i »at i on of building» another, mueh mora »uitabl»   building *• 

proposed, namely, th« Lancia Oarage, looatad in th» industrial araa of Kaalla, 

Aden.    It ha« a ground floor with out»id» court and pillar».   Th» utilised araa 

1» 1,300 m2 which oan aooommodata a futur» production of 600-800 pair» of »ho«s 

par day in on» »hift.   Thi» n»w »it» i» of an idaal »i»»$ it allow» oomfortabl» 

working »pao« for operator» with ol»ar gangway» and there i» roo« for futur» 

•xpanaion. 

It ha» oloa» aoo«»» to communications, transportation and th» oommeroial 

ara« of Naalla, and a»»ur»a an »nay rcoruitmnt of manpower from th» vicinity. 

Raterial» and »quipmant hava b»»n totally depreciated by pouring min» 

th»r«for» th» building should bo oar«fully maintained with »peoial attention 

given to th» roof and th« »ewaraf« system to avoid overflow and accumulation 

of water inaia» th« working araa. 

To roaoh, by 1979* th» «»tabli»had production figura» of 6OO-800 pair» 

of shoos par day, th» »xisting working »pao« should b» enlarged by 500-600 m . 

B.    Th« layout of daoart—nta 
f 

Th« g»n«ral layout of tha dapartasnt» and relativ« position of th« terminal 

points are important (a«« figuras II and III).   Tha underlying prinoipl« gov- 

erning the arrangement of dapartiiwjnt« was that provision must be made for the 

progress of work in »uoh a way that the minima« of transit ia neoessary during 

the manufacturing process. 

The different department» have to be »pacione enough to permit machinery 

to be laid out in »uoh a way that th» operativ« ha» more than the minimum apeoe 

allowano« so that shoes may be passed dirootly from one process to the next. 

Generally, the order i»t 
First, an asMmbly point where makinftvlasts are stored and where the 

various upper and bottom components are treated separately and simultaneously; 
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Pifara XI.   ftotaologio*l anwtiMOti of th« Wathar Shot MMufaoturing 
and Training Cantra, Adán 
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figure III.   flow ohart of the Leather Shoo Ranufaoturing 
and Training Cantra, Adán 
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Secondly, the making, lasting, bottoming and finishing department! 
follow in regular sequence; 

Thirdly, storca of raw material« should be within easy reaoh of the 
upper outting and bottom clicking department«} 

Fourthly, the finished shoe-store is conveniently placed in relation 
to the departments served. 

The footwear department« aret 

(a) Pattern and sample making; 

(b) Upper and lining outting; 

(o) Closing and preparation; 

(d) Bottom clicking and preparation; 

(e) Making (lasting, bottoming and finishing). 

[ 

Upper and lining out tin« department 

This department inoludes the outting and preparation of parta of upper 

leather and of various kinds of leather, textiles (fabrio), and synthetic« used 

for the upper and lining parts of footwear. 

Later, when the technical staff have been trained, the manual outting of 

parts ran be oarried out on mechanical clioking presses with the aid of press 

knives. 

For this meohanioal production, machines and equipment should be provided 

with safety devioes to substantially reduce vibrations whioh may have an un- 

favourable effect on the building structure. 

•otto» clicking sad preparation department 

This is an important section in the preparation of footwear component«. 

Its impórtanos is demonstrated by up-to-dat« production teohnology where the 

requirements for oorrectly-çre pared parts ensure high quality. 

The produotion of pre-fini shed soles oontributes to a progressive teohnology 
and enables the introduction of automation sat —i automation whioh result« 

ia high productivity. 

The bottom disking room is divided 

(a) Olioking of bottom parte | 

(b) Freparation of bottom parts | 

(o) Hanufaoture of heels. 

as follow! 
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The modem hydraulic clicking press, and perfect press knives are a guarantee 

of the high-quality clicking of the bottom parts of leather,  rubber,  cardboard 

and all kinds of artificial leathers and non-leather materials. 

The machines and production equipment of the bottom preparatici room ensure 

perfect production of various bottom parts, such as    in-soles, counters, toe- 

puffs,  soles and middle  soles,  as required by individual shoe  constructions. 

The machines are equipped with plugs and are easily moved from one place to 

another.   They are also fitted with individual exhausts and waste separators 

which improve conditions in the parts preparation room. 

Closing (stitchingi department 

Out upper parts are assembled in the closing room.    Here the upper compo- 

nents, after preparation (folding, bindings, perforation etc.), are closed on 

the various sewing machines. 

The sewing maohines and working places are provided with individual stands, 

electrical motors and electrical installations (plugs and sockets). 

The continual supplying of materials and cut components is facilitated 

by the locally manufactured roll-push conveyor and racks made according to 

the design of the project manager. 

Making department (lasting to finishing) 

Most  footwear manufacturers (10%), throughout the world, use mainly the 

oemented method of construction which consists in attaching the sole to the 

margin of the lasted upper with special adhesives.    Such footwear is light and 

flexible.    This method should be the main one used in the factory (80#) with 

smaller quantities of sewn and nailed shoes. 

The machines purchased b" UNI1K) for the production of cemented footwear 

are of exoellent quality and have improved productivity.    Other machines,  also 

purchased by UNIDO,  facilitate the production of heavy footwear with reserved 

sole stitching and nailing. 

Less expensive footwear oan also be manufactured    such as    false welt 

footwear and small quantities of stitchdown shoes. 

The footwear is manufactured from the first to the final operations on 

lasting lasts, which allow correct settings and a better appearance. 
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% 

A big problem in the «ho« factory is the storage of lasts. They ere kept 

an «helves to minimise damage oaused by oareless handling and facilitate their 

assembly but this requires considerable storage apace. 

It was neoessary to establish the percentage of humidity in Democrat io 

Temen, its effect upon leather and adhesivos, and the neoeaaity to use drying 

agents.   Local conditions, of high humidity and high temperatures, required 

the installation of mulling and natural drying plants in the working departments. 

Small quantities, in the range of 1,000 to 3,000 pair« of manufactured 

footwear, are deposited in the speoial temporary storerooms.   However, due to 

laok of sufficient spaoe, the general shoe store has to be looated outside the 

faotory. 

Future development should oonoentrate on higher productivity, elimination 

of strenuous physical labour, eoonomioal production, simplification of servicing 

and maohlne maintenance,and olean and satisfactory working conditio..«.   These 

measure« will assure a good quality of footwear and eoonoaio results. 

0.    BMhtotHr  1fr<Mawt mnA installation« 

The maohines, equipment and tool« required for footwear and leather good« 

manufacture are established for a production of 150,000-210,000 pairs per annum. 

Production output is made in one shift per day. 

The depreciation of maohines is set over a 10-year period. 

Manual operation«, suoh a«   perforating, folding and «¿reletting, should 

be don« by machine«. 

The amount of non-expendable equipment established by WDP^JWDO   for the 

Centre»• activity is eufficient.   The sum of approximately #00,000-90,000 

for equipment, tool« and «pare part« i« insufficient for a continually inoreasing 

produotion. 

The layout of maohinery and equipment for the différant footwear and leather 

goods departments has been properly organised,   laoh machine is placed in the 

best possible position with regard to the available daylight and for handling 

ops rations. 

After the projeot doouaant was approved by WIDO, detailed specifioations 

and requisitions for equipment, tools and materials were made. 

1 
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II 

Hit projeot MM|ir viaited fienna in Ootobar 1973 i» order to reaolve 

problema oonoerning the typ« of machinery to be obtained, and dottili of firn« 

and prioti.   Owing to the delay in the etart of the projtot part of tht tquiptMmt 

reached Adtn only in tht firat half of 1974.   Only by tht procurement of a few 

maohinta from tht Governments counterpart fund wi it poaaiblt to at art tht 

training oourat for ahot deaign. 

Noat of th« equipMnt reached th« project aitt at tht and of 1974*   Part 

of th« dtlay waa dut to tht ntotaaity to rt-ordtr fro« new aupplita owing to 

inflation and ourranoy dtvaluation.   Otrtain equipment taatntial for praotioal 

training, auch aa ahot latta, only arrived in Karoh 1975»   Aa a rtault of heavy 

wtathar in tht Morth Sta, thrtt maohinta wart dtatroytd in December 1974 and 

rtplaotd in 1975.   Tht laat maohinta arrivtd in Hay 1976. 

Up-to-date tquipmtnt with hydraulio, mtohanioal or pntumatio mtohaniaiaa 

waa providtd inoluding aemi-emtometio maohinta whloh parform two or thrtt 

optrationa aimultanaoualy   auoh aa   th« pulling ovtr and laating maohina, heel- 

atat laating maohina and aolt attaching prtaa. 

Dapartmantal layout oonaiat« of ainglt row« of maohinta adjacent or parallel 

to a aida wall or oonveyor on acoount of th« n««d for daylight and altotrioal 

connexion« (at« figurât II and III),   laoh maohina it driven by an individual 

electric motor whioh permit« a mor« flexible layout and batter uae of the floor 

area.   It alao al Iowa beat advantage to be made of the light and the beat working 

poaition to be ohoaan. 

Baoh maohina whioh produce« duat or powder in aven optrationa aa in buffing, 

roughing, trimming and aoowing waa provided with erbauet tana. 

Puahing roll oonveyor beltà ware aeleoted aa the nodo of treneportation, 

ao important to the oloaing and making  department«.   The advantage! of a ayate« 

of «emiHatohanioal tranaportationar» deoreaaed «tending time between opération«, 

aavlnga of floor «pao« and time and a at rang working diaoiplin«. 

Mobile imoks are alao uaed aa trasportati« within th« Motion« of a 

department and contribute to higher production and better UM of manpower. 

Machinée and equipment purohaeed by WIDO and the Government are detailed' 

in tne annex. 
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laoh machine is provided with important aooessories and spare parts to 

la»t 3,000-4,000 h, and individual motors of 415 V (*6#),  3-phase AC, 50 Ha, 

tropicalized and with protecting relays.    The machine lamps have atep^iown 

transformers from 220-240 V to 12,  24,  or 36 V. 

There were no mechan ios in Aden oapable of servicing the various types of 
shoe machinery.    It was therefore necessary to train a mechanic and electrician 

to repair inoperative machines and prevent loss of production. 

Nearly 800 spare parts, classified according to machine and stored in a 

speoial room, are treated with great care as are technical catalogues, operator 

or servioe manuals, spare parts indexes etc., which are available for all 

equipment or machines. 

Fir« prevention 

The factory itself is a fire-resistant structure and adequate means of 

prevention and escape are provided in accordance with the requirements of 

building by-laws and the faotory aot. 

There are many potential souroes of fire in a shoe faotory - heating devioes, 

inflammable adhesive s and dressings, solvents, dust extract ion systems etc. - 

and great oare should be taken to ensure that operators are aware of the risks 
involved. 

Lighting, heating, power, gas and water supplies should be carefully con- 

sidered so that full provision for these are made when the building is oonstruoted. 

lleotrioity is provided by the Publio Corporation for lleotrio Power in 

Aden. The total installed power and light is nearly 70-100 kM. Fluorescent 
lamps are used. 

Ventilation is assured by oeiling fans and normal current. 

Hater is assured for industrial consumption and potable Mater for social 

requirements by the Publio Hater Corporation in Aden.   Drainage of dostest io 

wast« is oonneoted to the town network. 

The necessary air volume is assured by air compressors. 
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E.    Meoomtnendatlons 

1«    Lights should be installed on the roof and on individual maohines. 

2.   Th« small working tables ussd for upper preparation should be replaced by 

higher tablas so that manual operations can be oarried out  in a standing position. 

3«    The present shoe-racks only hold a production of 200-300 pairs per day. 

More racks should be obtained of the same kind and sises as the present ones 

but without metallic supports which are inclined to rust. 

4.   Machines should have protective oovers against dust, powder, humidity and 

rust. 

%   Lubrioation, oleaning of equipment and dust collectors to avoid fires, 

greasing again et humidity and rust, aooident prevention devioee and oorrect 

handling by operators should all be oheoked periodically to avoid loss of 

produotion and production of sub-standard goods by badly«*naintained maohines. 

6.   All important quotations and offers of plant and machinery should be oare- 

fully preserved for futuro reference and updated periodically to got the latest 

available information. 

7«   It is recommended that the Government supply tho faotory with equipment! 

the type of machine now in uso should bo bought. 

8.    It is recommended that the following maohines be purohasedi    4 flat-bed, 

single noodle, sewing machines| 2 post-bod,  single needle,  sowing maohines| 

1 twin needle sewing maohine| 1 sigsag sewing maohine| 1 upper numbering machine | 

1 upper leather olioking machinej 1 oounter—forming machine| 1 insole-forming 

maohine» 1  oscillating soouring machine» 1 pulling over and lasting machinai 

1 upper leather roughing machine j 1 edge trimming maohine and 1 heel soouring 

maohine.   Tho estimated value of these maohines is 160,000. 

\ 
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III.    FACTORY OKJUIIZATIO« 

Ritoh trouble and friotion between th« staff is «liminat«d if th« limiti 

of r-isponsibility of «aoh member art well defined at th« outaot| hcnoe, th« 

duties of «aoh exeoutive ought to b« ol«arly «tat«d in order that th« organisation 

may funotion as a oomplete mit.    (See figura IV.) 

In July 1976, th« form«r oo-manager waa r«plao«d by a managing director 

whoa« funotion   waa dearly defin«d.   His first duty was to deoide upon business 

polioy.   In th« oast of the «hoe and l«ath«r good« manufacturing this polioy 

la mainly oono«rn«d with th« «stablishment of a suitable distribution network. 

Th« proj«ot manager studi«d th« r«quirem«nts of «aoh ««otion and hold 

various met tings at diff«r«nt l«v«ls with all oonoamad.   He defined th« following 

job doaoriptionsi    (a) t«ohnioal d«partmant« (works manager, planning, produotion, 

teohnioel, maintanano«, labour and modalling), (b) quality oontrol (quality 

supervisore, sortera, examinare, final oontroll«r and damag« reoord sheet)| and 

(o) oommeroial (purohaae, salea and storekeepers). 

Generally it mwt be assumed that the extant to whioh specialisation oan 

be oarried out is in direot relationship to the sise of th* unit.    It is 

AOtioed that many factories suffer from a laok of organisation.   This leads 

to a loss of manpower and an inorease in th« oost of produots.   In praotio«, 

it is desirable for all staff (offloe ol«rks and operativas) to b« aup«rvis«d. 

A. lotion of the Centre 

Two objectives of the Centre werei   (a) to train national labour, supsrvisory 

and technical staffi and (b) to introduoe suitable modern teohniquea, methods, 

ana proossMS and particularly to giv« a productive-training orientation.   Th« 

Centre had therefore the onerous task of administrative oontrol and of preparing 

tao faotory to achieve the targets set and to implement the Government's decision 

to develop the Centre at the termination of the projeot in 1976 into an eoonomio 

unit oalled the Leather Shoe Manufacturing and Training Centra. 

The work of the projeot manager oonsisted mainly of organising!    (a) the 

necessary inputs, euch as   manpower, material and equipment souroes,to secure 

the moat eoonomio productions (b) the setting up of produotion levelsi (o) 

the fuller utilisation of installed oapaoitie«! and (d) oontinued technical 
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and administrativ« surveys.    The quality of products and market demand were 

matters that also required his attention.    In praotioally all stages of imple- 

mentation there was a constant  liaison with the counterpart's management during 

the  development of the project. 

Considerable changes are taking place in the footwear industry.    Manufacture 

is based on construction of footwear from various componente whioh are prepared 

exactly to conform to the exigent  requirements of semi-automat io machines. 

The seleotion of permanent personnel, especially technical staff, preceded 

the establishment of the Centre (tables 7 and 8). This was of great importance 

aa time waa allowed for teohnioal training at home and later abroad. 

Table 7.    Government personnel at the Centre 

Post Name Starting date 

Co-manager 

Co-manager 

Manager 

Works manager 

Shoe technologist 

Leather goods and shoe 
technologist 

Mechanic 

Marketing offioer 

Marketing offioer 

Marketing offioer 

Basabrain, 3. 

Mansoor, S.A. 

Taweel, A.B. 

Mansoor, S.A. 

Bahamish, S.M.3. 

Tare8h, A.H.M. 

Hibatullah, N.M. 

Abdulazeez, A. 

Musieh, A.M. 

Mahfood, A. 

July 1972 

Sept. 1973 

July 1976 

July 1976 

April 1973 

July 1973 

Oct. 1972 

July 1973 

Sept. 1975 

Oct.    1976 

August 1973 

June 1976 

Dec. 1976 

Dec. 1976 

Auguat 1975 

Sept. 1976 

Deo.      1976 

Table 8.   UMIDO personnel at the Centre 

Post Name Arrived Departed 

Projeot manager 

Footwear manufacturing expert 

Popescu, C.I. July 1972   Deoember    1976 

Rogers, H.8.      October 1974   September 1975 

In the training period, through June 1976, transfer of teohnioal personnel 

from one post to another waa made only in exceptional oases, and with justified 

reason, and generally gave the candidat« a ohanoe for more responsibility. 
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After the transfer of full responsibility to the counterpart in July 1976, 

the co««rianager was installed as works manager and the factory rtceived a new 

manager. 

The new manager started to change technical and administrative personnel, 

with and without consultations,  such ast 

(a) The foreman after training in the making    department and a six-month 
fellowship abroad in shoe technology, was installed as head of the modelling 
department.    His work there  is inefficient because  of lack of experience  in 
this particular fieldj 

(b) The head of the modelling department  was demoted to shoe  designer 
stylist j 

(c) The technical  co-ordinator and head of the production department, 
who had been sent  on a six-month fellowship abroad to train in footwear and 
leather goods technology, and who had wide experience in production preparation 
and organization,  was suspended; 

(d) The marketing officer,  after nearly three years in the field,  was 
dismissed. 

B.    Recommandâtions 

1. The footwear industry cannot prosper without the guide and support of a 

responsible industrial department of the Ministry to help with production and 

management. 

2. Regulations should ensure that trained personnel are kept in their posts 

in order to guarantee continuity. 

3*    Specialised staff should be given more profitable and secure employment 

to eliminate their changing jobs too often. 

4. After oareful analysis of the work of the indirect labour force, a minimum 

output should be established for each working man. This would reduce indirect 

labour oosts (table 9). 

5. Reflations on attendanoe should be elaborated and applied to all personnel 

without exception and effioient disciplinary measures taken to deorease the 

loss of working hours. 

! 
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Tablo 9*   Labour and MIM, 1975-1979 

I- YD 

Total 

Yoar No. of 
workoro i No. of 

workora <         YD         I#' 0f 

*                    vorkon YD 

1975 
1976 

1977 
1978 

1979 

110 

140 

160 

170 

18O 

83.3 

84.3 

85.1 
85.8 

86.5 

26,520 

33,600 

38,400 

40,9tt> 

43,200 

22 

26 

28 

28 

28 

16.7     7,190 

15.7     8,480 

14.9     9,150 

14.2     9,150 

13.5     9,150 

132 
166 

188 

198 
208 

33,710 

42,080 

47,550 
50,070 

52,350 

B.   Labour ootto 

Yoar 
Paira Diroot labour Xndlraot labour Total 

POP yoar por aay 

1975 
1976 

1977 
1978 

1979 

36,000 

94,000 

142,000 

186,000 

217,000 

170 

340 

500 

660 

800 

0.737 

0.357 
0.270 

0.220 

0.199 

0.199 
O.09O 

0.064 

0.049 

0.042 

1 f 

0.936 

0.447 

0.334 

0.269 

0.M1 

0.   OffioUl payment aoaloa 

Nortear« 
Monthly 

(25 dayo) 
Sally 

Rlghly-akillad 

Skillad 

Soai-akillod 

Toohnioal 

Toohnioal 

21.000-23.000 

19.000-22.000 

18 «000-20.000 

26.5OO 

26*000 

O.84O-O.92O 

0.760-0.880 

O.720-O.800 

1.040 

1.120 
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XV.    PRODUCTION 

A.    Sii« of promotion unit 

In the oase of a small productive unit controlled by one man, the super- 

vision of manufacturing, buying and selling must all reoeive his attention.    Full 

knowledge of these different subjects, however, is rarely possessed by one man 

and,  in any oase, can only be aohieved after much practical experience. 

In a large unit or firm there is the advantage of employing men with 

specialised knowledge and exeoutive ability.    There is also the possibility 

of using planning systems and of undertaking experimental work.   It would appear, 

therefore, that the larger the output, the greater the efficiency of the factory 

but there are oertain disadvantages in connexion with large organizations. 

In many oases, the minimum eoonomic oapaoity with regard to boot and shoe 

machinery is approximately 300-400 pairs per day. 

Using the rack or oonveyor system of transportation, the lowest production 

oost occurs when the output is approximately 700-1,000 pairs per day, but this 

varias aocording to quality and type of footwear.    If the optimum capacity with 

regard to equipment, management, and marketing were accurately ascertained, 

than it would only be neoessary to reconcile the data to determine the best 

sis« of production unit. 

It is widely believed that as the capacity of the factory is increased, 

there is no limit to the eoonomies in the oost of production.    In the United 

States and lurope, where mass production in single factories has been fully 

exploited, there is a tendono,* for many reasons, to regard favourably the smaller 

manufacturing units.    In suoh units, decisions are usually made quickly and 

with a considerable flexibility.    Nuoh of their suooess is due to the intense 

personal interest of the owners or managers who take an active part in the 

organisation.   Also, the smaller unit is less affected by changes in produots. 

On the other hand, there are obvious disadvantages in manufacturing small 

quantities, for Ínstanos, expensive machinery may remain idle for long periods. 

The advantages of the division of labour in the form of inoreased dexterity, 

continuity of work, and the use of machinery need   no emphasis but, if production 

oost s are to be kept to a minimum, the output must be sufficiently large to 

use most of the machinery equipment at approximately full oapaoity. 
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B.   Production 

The Centre was designed to demonstrate various facets of the establishment 

and functioning of the modern footwear industry, and to investigate uses of 

local raw materials. 

The Centre's planned capacity, in one shift,  is 130-780 pairs of footwear 

daily or 36,000-220,000 pairs per annum.    These figures allow for future 

expansion with the possible addition of 50 machines and some equipment.    It  is 

proposed to start,  in 1977» making footwear with plastic soles by the latest 

method of injection moulded, granulated, thermoplastic rubber} 50$ would have 

leather uppers.    The planned annual capacity is 300,000 pairs. 

The sucoess of the Centre's aim of producing 220,000 pairs of leather 

footwear per annum for local consumption depends on the availability of (a) 

tanned leather of a suitable quality; and (b) skilled personnel. 

Local demand for leather footwear is higher than the present local pro- 

duction.   Per capita consumption varies from 0.105 to 0.120 pairs according 

to the availability and prioes of shoes. 

The Centre's planned capaoity, as stated in the projeot document and based 

on the operational figures provided in the five-year plan (1974/75-1978/79) 

for eoonomio and social development, is given in table 10.    The figures are 

baaed on the existing possibilities taking into consideration the reduoed 

output of modern equipment adapted to the looal oonditions (table 11). 

The planned capaoity for the first two years was not aohieved.    In 1975, the 

•hortfall was 24,300 pairs and the oountry imported footwear (table 12) at 

a coat of YD 32,200. 

Production management is inolinded to lower production figures so as to 

obtain benefits for the next working oyóles. 

Full oapaoity will be obtained in I960 when production will increase from 

0.40 to 4.4O pairs per man/day and the number of labourers will remain stationary 

at 180.   It will then be advantageous to have only one «hift, aa it ia known 

fro« experience that in the teoond ahift productivity la 10-20$ lower than 

normali this is owing to admin i at rat i ve aotivity in production time. 
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Tabi« 10.   The Centre'« planned footwear produotion, 1975-1979 

A.   Planned footwear produotion, 1975—1979 
(in paire) 

Type i 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 

Children•• 10 3,600 9,400 14,200 18,600 21,700 

dirla* and boye* 15 5,400 14,100 21,300 27,900 32,550 
Boya* 25 9,000 23,500 35,500 46,500 54,250 
Men's JÊ. 1&PJ& 27.000 Ti, Wí JHN& 108.JOO 

Total 36,000 94,000 142,000 186,000 217,000 

B.   footwear eiae rangea 

Type JUliL 
Net rio French      Bhglieh 

Children'e 

Oiría* and boye' 

Boya* 

Men'« 

14.5-19.O 

19.5-23.5 
24.O-26.O 

26.O-29.5 

22-28 

29-35 

36-38 

39-45 

6-11 

11*-3 

3¿-6 

6-10Í 

30 

70 

80 

80 

70 

30 

20 

20 

0.   Characteristic« of prinoipal upper leathere 

Type (mm) Origin Piniah 

Infanta* 1.00-1.25 80* oattle > 
Smooth•grain 

Children •• I.OO-I.25 Print«d grain 

Oírle* and boya* I.25-I.5O 15* oamel '            Olaaed kid 

Boya* I.5O-I.75 Koroooan grain 

Men«« 1.75-2.00 % goat    ¿ Heavy luede 

D.   Oharaoteriatioa of prinoipal bottom oomponente 

Type OoMpaot 
reain rubber 

Miorooellular 
rubber 

Moulded 
sole« 

Children»e 20 80 • 

Oiría* and boya* 40 30 30 
Boya* 30 20 20 
Men* a 30 20 20 
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fable 10 (continued) 
I.   Planned production of leather footwear, 1975-1979 

Year 

1974/75 
1975/76 

1976/n 

Month 

January 

February 

Naroh 

April 

••y 
June 

July 
August 

September 

Ootober 

November 

Deoember 

January 

February 

Naroh 

April 

fey 
June 

July 

August 

September 

Ootober 

November 

Deoember 

No. of 
workers 

80 

80 

80 

80 

85 

85 

90 

100 

115 
1» 

125 

130 

130 

130 

135 

135 
140 

140 

140 

140 

140 

145 

145 

145 

Fer day Per 

30 

40 

50 
60 

70 

80 

100 

130 

160 

190 

220 

250 

240 

260 

280 

300 

320 

340 

350 
360 

380 

400 

420 

430 

month 

800 

1,000 

1,200 

1,500 

1,700 

2,000 

2,400 

3,100 

3,900 

4,600 

5,300 

5,900 

5,500 

6,000 

6,500 

6,900 

7,300 

7,800 

8,000 

8,300 

8,700 

9,300 

9,700 

10,000 

Per year 

2,600 

36,000 

94,000 

Motet   These figures are subjeot to alterations as the Government is 
planning to set up a moulded-rubber shoe faotory by the middle of 1978 and 
50*4 of its products will be made with leather uppers. 
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Table 11*    Output of maohines in eight working hours 

Item 

A. Pattern making 

Pattern grading devioe 

Pattern cutting shears 

Pattern binding maohine 

Pattern strip forming maohine 

B. Upper preparing 

Upper leather olioking maohine 

Upper leather splitting maohine 

Marking maohine 

Upper leather skiving maohine 

Cement-applying maohine 

Edge-folding maohine 

Perforating maohine 

Punching and eyeletting maohine 

Punching and eyeletting devioe 

C«   Closing 

Flat bed single needle sewing maohine 

Heavy flat bed single needle sewing machin« 

Pust bed single needle sewing maohine 

Heavy post bed single needle sewing maohine 

Twin needle post bed sewing machine 

Cylinder bed single needle sewing maohine 

Cylinder bed hemming maohine 

liffsag sewing maohine 

D.   Bottom part preparing 

Hydraulic bottom part olioking maohine 

Sole rounding maohine 

Splitting maohine 

Splitting knife grinding maohine 

Sole outting and ranging maohine 

Output 
(pairs of footwear) 

15O-25O 

500-1,000 

2,000-4,000 

200-400 

2,000-3,000 

200-400 

100-200 

600-800 

100-200 

Capacity of one 
sewing maohine 

10-20 paira of 
uppers (oomplete) 

200-600 

1,000-2,000 

300-400 

1,500-2,500 

100-300 
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Table 11 (oontinued) 

Item 

t' t 

Embossing maohine 

Universal cementing maohine 

Heavy skiving machine 

Oscillating 3oouring maohine 

Spray cabinet 

Sole pre-trimming (finishing) maohine 

Sole breast splitting maohine 

Sole moulding machine 

Counter forming machine 

Sole channelling machine 

Clicking board planning machine 

E.    Making (lasting to    finishing) 

Counter dipping apparatus 

Toe-puff thermo press 

Insole stapling machine 

Counter pre-moulding maohine 

Insole edge oementing machine 

Pulling over and lasting maohine 

Heel seat lasting   maohine 

Upper leather roughing maohine 

Sole activator 

Sole attaching press 

Outsole stitoher 

Lockstitoh sole stitohing machine 

Loose nailing maohine 

Edge trimming maohine 

Heel attaoher 

Heel attaohing maohine 

Foil embossing maohine 

Brushing machine 

Last pulling maohine 

Belt strap and laoe cutting maohine 

Hand guillotine 

Output 
(pairs of foot./ear) 

8,000- 

1,500- 

2,000- 

800- 

2,000- 

400- 

1,000- 

1,000- 

1,000- 

200- 

•10,000 

•3,000 

•4,000 

•1,500 

•3,000 

•600 

•1,500 

•2,000 

•2,000 

•500 

1,000-2,000 

1,500-2,000 

1,000-2,000 

800-1,500 

600-1,500 

4oo-aoo 

1,000-1,500 

400-600 

800-1,500 

1,000-2,000 

400-600 

200-400 

400-600 

200-400 

200-400 

1,000-1,500 

800-1,500 

1,000-2,000 

800-1,500 
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Table 12.    Importi of leather footwear and other leather produots 

Year 
Import od 
leather Importad 

footwear leather 

Pairs YD 

1967 198,300 165,500 7,400 17,600 
1968 360,400 334,600 13,300 29,700 
1969 291,200 273,000 8,500 20,300 
1970 2391600 219,830 9,300 8,300 
1971 202,800 153,400 2,800 9,100 
1972 112,800 i • • • • • • « • 

1973 111,700 • • • • • • • •• 

1974 84,200 106,860 6,880 7,460 
1975 24,300 32,200 390 « • t 

The Ministry of Industry requested that a Moond shift should bo established 

but this is not rsoommsndsd until the established production figures art raaliied 

and production has bssn stabilised for two or thrtt ysars. 

In tht five-year plan it is tstablishod thst of tho total production 

60fj-70jf would bo men's and children's footwsar and 30)Mojl would bs semi- 

manufaoturtd parts, from which ths oraft industries will benefit.   The produotlon 

of footwear oomponents is uneoonomioal for the Centra and it is reoommended 

that this production be transferred to the looal oo-operatives which are also 

equipped with meohaniaed amohines to produoe footwear.   These component parts 

oan than be sold as footwear at better prioes and without disturbances in 
produotlon. 

Production in the Leather Shoe Paotory will oonsist mainly of étendard 

goods, euch as desert or Sahara boots, and of smaller quantities of men's, 

boys* and children's shoes. 

After tho materials purohaaed by IMIDO ware exhausted, little support was 

received from the Centra*s management, the Department of Investment and Con- 

struction or the Ministry of Industry in the purchasing of material for futura 

produotlon.   The materials wars ordered in March 1976 and arrived at Aden in 

lovesfeer 1976.   Thia delay led to low produotlon in the months of July, August 
and September 1976  (table 13). 
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Tafel« 13*   Pootwaar production, January-* ovonbor 1976 
(fe pair«) 

Ojtattt 

Far day Por nonth Par day Far nonth 

30 800 30.5 January 810 

Pabruary 40 1,000 27*2 690 

Naro« 50 1.500 31.0 820 

April 60 1,700 46,3 1,150 

«M 10 2,000 60.0 1,620 

Jana 60 ¿aátt 71.3 1.780 

Total 9,400 6,670 

fall oroduoti»! 

July 100 3*100 69.3 1,730 

Amfuat 130 3,900 84.0 2,100 

awptanaar 160 4,600 63.3 1.520 

Ootebar 190 5,300 121.0 3,030 

lovanbar 2» 

230 

5,500 

üaSQfilr 

104.0 2,610 

Total 22,400 10,990 

§/ lot iaolmnod i« total. 

0. 

Ino fi va-ya ar plan ladloata« that at tha and of tno prodnotioa training 
porlo* la Baoannor 1976, tha Oantra «111 ba tmnofamad Uto n foot«oor factory 

tha laathar tnoa Nanufaotnriaf and Trainine Oantra. 

A oonplata roorfanlaatleo of prodnotioa would oonalat of i 
(a) Tha oo-or41natlon of labourora, natarlala, anchinary and aothoda 

In anoh a «ay thnt aoonoado prodnotioa la pooalblat 
(h) latiantlnf raovlranonta of labour, nmtariala and axpanditnrat 
(e) Ohookiaf prodnetlon roaulta by naana of eootlnf, loboar raoorda 

ate«, and oonpartn« than with tha aatlantaa for naia* amohina a, natarlala and 

It la oloar that Information mat ba eoUoetod and naad to oo-ardln»ta 
tha «ork of tha prodnetlon atnff. 

I 
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Production at the Centra is the responsibility of the works manager.    He 

is «xpeoted to establish a routine, methods of manufacture and to oontrol all 

production activities including design and pattern making, production control, 

quality control and maintenance of premises, plant and equipment.    In addition, 

hs undertakes other technical activities.    The co-ordination of departments is 

his spedai responsibility which is not easy as faotory routine, quantity and 

quality of production and cost are affeoted if insufficient attention is paid 

to this.    To transfer full responsibility to the counterpart the project manager, 

with the approval of the Permanent Seoretary of the Ministry of Industry, drew 

up a oonorete management plan.    This plan was divided into three periods, as 

noted below. 

Productive training period tJanuar.y-Deoembor 1975) 

(a) Project manager and footwear expert i    material purchases, production 
organisation, aotual production, production control, quality control, training 
of personnel, maintenance of equipment, acoident prevention and market analysisi 

(b) Co-managert    attendance, internal rules, employment of personnel, 
•afe oustody of equipment and installations and other observations    of 
regulations. 

sfer of teohnioal management responsibility to the counterpart 

(a) Project managers    production organization, aotual production, quality 
control and maintenance of equipment; 

(b) Co-managen    transferred duties from the pro je o t managen    material 
purohases, production oontrol, training of personnel, acoident prevention, 
s»rket analysis plus the duties from the first period. 

Full administrative, teohnioal and production aotivity assumed by the' 
oowteroart (July-Peoember 1976) 

(a) Project managers    transfer of the whole teohnioal and production 
aotivity and supervision to the oo^nanager; 

(b) CoHnanagers    assumes full responsibility. 

Considerable attention was given to the teohnioal oo-ordinator, foreman 

and team-leader in the field of industrial administration to help them acquire 

the neoessary know-how.   The foreman is the link between employer and employed 

and, as suoh, oarries a responsibility that is far-reaching.    To the worker, 

the foreman is a direct representative of the management. 
1 
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As supervision is the primary work of a foreman, a thorough knowledge of 

the principles underlying the work in the department is essential and was trans- 

mitted to him by the project  manager.    Generally, the foreman earns his promo- 

tion from the rankB.    This is undoubtedly the best method of training, because 

it ensures an understanding of the difficulties and view points of the operators. 

Bach foreman and team leader is responsible fori 

(a) Departmental organization and discipline; 

(b) Efficient use of materialsj 

(c) Quantity of workj 

(d) Quality of workj 

(e) Training of labour. 

D.    frrtwUffl 99fttF9l 

Leather goods 

The leather goods department in the Centre has been neglected because the 

high prices of leather and large production of similar articles, by local co- 

operatives in Aden, from substitute materials make normal marketing impossible. 

Additional equipment,  looally purchased and imported machines, and a larger 

number of manual operations,  increased production to 150-200 pairs per day,  in 
one shift,  from July 1976. 

Prior to production, as many samples aa possible from different houses, 

exhibitions, shows, magazines and oountries should be studied in order to judge 

the general conditions of the market not only from the point of view of style, 
but also of prices and values. 

All the upper leather used as samples, auoh as oalf, oamel, kid and ehe*p 

leather for linings, is purchased from the National Tanning Factory. 

Limited quantities of sole leather are imported because that obtained from 

the tannery is not compressed,  ia very apongy and does not satisfy industrial 
requirements for oemented footwear. 

Footwear samples 

Footwear samples will be made at the Centre after   an    assessment     of 
publio demand and in accordance with predicted styles. 
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Speoial oourses were held on style« and «ample» and praotioal training 

was given in footwear designing, pattern making, pattern grading, olassioal 

groups and other styles of footwear    auoh as   Oxford, Derby, laoed, bars, tie 

and sandals.   These activities were supervised and direoted by the projeot 
manager. 

The oolleotion of   samples of footwear and leather goods follows fashions 

forecast for the following season.    In Demooratio Yemen, the season is not 

definitely marked as is the oase in some other countries and buyers see samples 

and plaoe orders throughout the year.    In the first quarter of 1975, the Centre 

introduoed about 200 different samples.    The basis for this oolleotion was the 

purohase of lasts and the preparatory work oonneoted with component parts and 
pattern making. 

In July of the same year, a national agrioultural-industrial exhibition 

WAS held at whioh the Centre took the Seoond Prise for industrial produots. 

lslaM 

On the local market, two sising methods are in usei    (a) Frenoh sising 

with 6.66 mm between sises; and (b) ataglish sising, with 4*23 mm between the 

half numbers.    In Burope, many oountries have adopted met rio measurements for 

footwear with 5 i»1 between sises. 

Changes in style are oonfined almost entirely to the shape of ths toe of 

the last.   The baok part is maintained in the standardised form to facilitate 

forming moulds, reinforoing press knives eto.   Men's and children's footwear 

stays in fashion longer than women1 s and therefore the standard lasts are in 

production for a longer period. 

Orders 

Sales orders, whioh are the basis for production, may be received from 

several souroes (firms, staff, oust outers eto.).   The order should oontain full 

details with speoial directions as to variations in style, stamping, paoking, 

di spat oh eto.   Conditions of purohase and delivery should be dearly stated and 

for the purposes of identification, speoial oare should be taken to ensure that 

the order nwber is quoted on all inooming goods.   Then the order should be 

entered in an order register giving shoe speoifioations and working instructions. 
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1Mb ouat orner should bo allooated an order fil«, M this ensures quick 

raffreno« In the out of Inquiry and is also invaluable when repeat orders are 

reoeived. 

As oustomere« orders arrive they should first be approved for oredit, 

then the detail*, suoh as pries and refe reno« to previous orders, oheoked for 

aoouraoy.    If the order is oorreot, its receipt should be acknowledged and, 

if neoeosary, a delivery date given. 

îhere is a natural tendency for sales staff to promise, without consultation 

with the management, delivery within a required period.   As a general rule, 

no speoial delivery dates should be aocepted until the details of production 

oapaoity, similar orders etc, are carefully considered by the production 

management. 

For production, two olasses of items   need to be oonsideredt 
(a) Those which are subjeot to changes of stylet and (b) standardised 

items« 

Rosearon to determine the basic models, suoh as   speoifioation of materials 

and methods of manufacture, is very important as it results in simplified 

production of standardised footwear at lower oost. 

Design oovers the complete sped float ions of the models upon which pro- 

duction is based, including   details of the foot, last, footwear design, pattern 

cutting, pattern making, materials, allowanoes and methods of manufacture.   The 

shoe speoifioation» demonstrate the way in whioh it is proposed to identify 

materials, methods, design eto.   A full description of eaoh item is impossible 

in praotioe, and symbols are used. 

Despite difficulties, satisfactory results are obtainable by adopting 

planning systems and these are applied suooe ss fully at the Centre.    The planning 

of industrial operations oonslsts of analysing both orders for requirements 

and manufacturing facilities and working out the best combination in the form 

of a production programme.   Briefly, the work is based upon knowledge of type, 

quality and availability of the material used, equipment, method of operation, 

time and sequence. 

•very planning system depends upon the use of oorreot data oonoerning 

materials, equipment and labour. The time taken for delivery of materials 

and finished produots is an important factor.   Without a planned «ohedule of 
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work it is extremely difficult to make reliable promises of delivery! failure 

to keep suoh promises has unfavourable results when orders are solicited in a 

competitive market. 

After orders are registered, master and supplementary working tiokets are 

made out in accordance with sample 3pecifioations. 

When recording the capacities of processes,  dataarebest  expressed in terms 

of time for each style of shoe. 

Regarding labour capacities, to begin with    information muet be oollected 

from records of past performance. 

In addition to total faotory capacity, the limits in respect of different 

factors should be shovnj for instance, in weeks oontaining holidays oapaoity 

must be adjusted. 

Preliminary classifications    determining the sequence in which orders can 

be put into operation to the best advantage    were expedient.    Annual production 

j| was divided into quarterly sections.and a reservation oard used to represent 

each calendar day as a delivery period.    The oard i a divided between departments 

to show the last, style, method of attachment etc.     of the orden, and other 

features of partioular importance to the production balanoe. 

When production was not planned,  manufacturing time varied between wide 

limits and, in most oases, was in excess of that allowed under a planned pro- 

duction schedule. 

The data referred to with regard to oapaoity »re required as initial in- 

formation and it should not be assumed that, onoe obtained, they stand for all 

time.    There should be a continuous collection of facts likely to affeot the 

progress of work, and provision must  be made for revising this  information 

when any new method or equipment  is established. 

The order register, daily working programme and progress log are found 

in some form in every faotory system.    Great divergences exist  in the methods 

used for the organization of manufactured products.    These depend upon the 

nature of the work and the trading policy.   The system does little more than 

provide a description of the goods to be produced and the means for recording 

their progress through the faotory.    The limitation« of equipment, labour and 

materials are often ignored. 
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In many faotories production is organized but trouble occurs because effort3 

•re not co-ordinated« 

Promises concerning delivery are often given before the order i3 secured. 

or before it i3 put  into production,  and the management  is hard pressed to 

•ffect  delivery as promised.    In many cases, preference is given to certain 

orders with the result  that others are neglected and the routine of the depart- 

ments is dislocated. 

Many problems appear in production which the designer is called upon to 

solve.    After a careful investigation it is often necessary to check up on the 

work at each stage and to eliminate hindrances.    Standard instruction1? in +h- 

modelling and working departments should be adjusted when changes in items 

»re made.    Control may be defined as  setting these plans into operation and 

observing and recording actual results  in order to compare them with those 

planned. 

All tht introduced printings fori     work tickets,  programme  calendar,  cutting 

(clicking) sheets, production order etc. are maintained and in use. 

No attention is given to enlarging the range of goods. Introduction of 

new items for which interest is shown by buyers, and for which materials are 

available and costs are  low,  is not  workei out  by special trial production. 

There is a lack of co-ordination and balance between departments and 

between many materials,  machinery and methods. 

Insufficient interest is paid to increasing production and reducing 

labour oostsand little attention is given to the claims of customers,  regarding 

quality. 

Most departments  funotion without any control by management although this 

is very important.    Group discussions were held by the counterpart and staff 

to share experiences and solve problems. 

The maintenance of equipment is satisfactory and denotes a good professional 

training and a special ability for machines by the chief mechanic.    The use 

of spare parts is made with competence and judgement. 

Semiautomatic machines are damaged by ill-prepared component parts. 
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Dit purchase of materiale and auppliea required for shoe manufacturing 

li often carried out by a repreaentative of th« firm, works mañanar or foreman. 

Uta project mañanar, aftar studying tha diffarant requirementa of tha Cantra 

(tabla 14)» made «atinatta for a full season*a trada and for ahort perioda 

and nada out a oatalo*ue at at in« tha required amount a of ¿Tinders, findings, 

uppar and bottom matariala ato* 

Under praaant competitiva oonditiona, geode ara raquirad in tha ahortoat 

possible tima and it ia naoaaaary to datarmina, aa naarly aa possible, dalivary 

dataa and axaot quantitiaa raquirad. 

Purchasing of mat trial a waa planned ao that tha oontinuity and quality 

of production and minimum ooeta ara tnturad. 

nia boat mathod of dealing with the purchaee of auppliet ia to determine 

maximum and minimum quantitiaa and to make proviaion for the amount of etock 

held.   Tha rate of uaa, apaad of delivery and eoonomio aiae of purohaae are tha 

ohief oonaldarationa when determining theaa limita. 

It would be advantageoua for the Centra*a teohnioal ataff and projtot 

manager to viait the tannerie a   periodically to judge leather in bulk and act 

ia an adviaory oapacity with regard to quantity, gradine, delivery and new 

producta. 

lisciti 
Upper materiale ehould be etored away from atrong daylight, using blinda 

or ourtaine if neoeaaary, and ahould aleo be kept free from duet.    Bottom 

leather or materiale ahould be atorad ao that the minimum of trouble will be 

experienced in aupplying the needa of the working depart mente. 

A wide benoh is required for eorting upper leather, and this ahould be 

Biased in sash a way so as to obtain the maximum amount of daylight. 

The bottom leather or materiale ahould be atorad ao that the minimum of 

trouble will be experienced in aupplying the needa of the working departments. 
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Tabls 14.    Materials, findings and aooessories, 1975-1979 

1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 

A.   lubbers 

Ooapaot (rtfin) rubb«r 2,800 7,310 11,060 14,480 16,900 

Miorooallular rubber 3,550 9,230 13,920 18,240 21,300 

Moulded tolas 4,290 11,240 16,920 22,170 25,860 

Moulded httls MM 4.640 7.020 j¿m 10.730 

Subtotal 12,420 32,420 48,920 64,080 74,790 

B.   Leather fibre t lasilnattd 

650 1,685 2,550 3,340 
Mtssfc!ÌTT7T>! 1.' it'M-I S i-\ vTTv teffl 

Leather fibre 3,890 

Insole laminated Materiali 1,9» 5,025 7,580 9,930 11,590 

Cardboard 2*2& 13.120 22.860 29.910 MJfiP. 
Subtotal 8,360 21,830 32,990 43,180 50,380 

2,490 6,480 9,790 12,840 Textiles end fabrios 14,970 

Threads 505 1,315 1,990 2,605 3,040 

Oords 63 _US ano 233 300 

Subtotal 3,060 7,930 11,980 15,680 16,310 

*• TttHi f mini ina 
Wires, nails, strips and taoks 270 720 1,100 1,430 1,680 

Ornamenti and aooessories ¿sfili S.230 7.930 IPoiäP. 12.110 

Subtotal 2,280 5,970 9,030 11,820 13,790 

1.    Ifoeden materials 1,130 2,960 4,470 5,860 6,840 

I.   Ohasiioals 

Adhesivos and solvents 4,540 11,840 17,900 23,430 27,240 

Finishing mataríais -IÄ jàm .hm J2â2£ ^m 
Subtotal 5,020 13,110 19,830 25,950 30,180 

O.    Other natarialB 

930 2,425 3,660 4,800 Abrasives 5,600 

»•tallio strip« (foils) —UP. -ill STO _Ztt 870 

Subtotal 1,080 2,800 4,230 5,540 6,470 

Total 33,350 87,020 131,450 172,110 200,860 
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For purposes of ohecking, the store is established in such a position 

that all materials reoeived, inoluding upper and bottom materials leather, pass 

under the review of the storekeeper who acts as receiving clerk. 

Stores oontrol is now regarded as a matter of importance in most manufac- 

turing units. Storekeeping requires something more than clerical ability, and 

the position is best filled by a person who has organizing ability and a know- 

ledge of the work of all departments. 

Little interest was paid by the works manager to the problem of purchasing 

production materials.    Por instanoe, a pro-forma invoice was reoeived in March 

1976 for the rubber materials neoessary for the production period starting in 

July 1976.    However   the letter of credit was only forwarded in June 1976. 

As the rubber faotory was closed for two months the materials were not shipped 

until the end of September, arriving in Aden in November 1976.    This attitude 

of the works manager is regrettable. 

The Centre depends on the use of upper leather and leather linings made 

from looal leathers available from the National Tanning Pactory, and this leads 

to a reduotion in imports.    In the estimate of working oapital requirements for 

1977 (table 15), it is oaloulated that the leather stook should suffioe for 
two months. 

Table I5.    latimated working oapital requirements for 
January-December 1977 

Production target 12 unit months 94,000 pairs 

Production costs Unit months YD YD 

Binai flpJtl 
1. Materials 

Upper leather, leather 
lining 
Materials, findings, spare 
parts, tools, aooessories 
(lasts, press knives eto.) 

2 

12 

10,100 

96,400 
2. Labour (direot) 

Subtotal 
2 5,900 

112,400 
Indirect goi|,f 
1. Labour (indireot) 2 1,680 
2. Overheads (excluding 

depreciation) 
Subtotal 

1-12 2,000 
3.680 

Total 116,080 

(I 
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Many problema regarding quantity and quality of upper leather have been 

solved by the tannery's management.    The requested quantities were assured 

for the present but there is an increasing gap between requirements and availa- 

bility of finished leather.   Leather lining is exclusively from sheep and goats. 

The quality requirements of upper leather for the Centre    were made taking 

into consideration the looal conditions of raw hides and skins.    Defective 

component parts were replaoed in the cutting department.    The quality of upper 

leather is not constant and no chemical or mechanical analysis is oarried out. 

One problem is the tearing resistance of 3O}6-40$ instead of 60^6-70$ which is 

dangerous for use on the semi-automatic lasting machines. 

The Centre's teohnical, production and commercial staff should visit the 

tannery periodically to judge the quantity and quality of leather. 

Prioing policy 

The Centre buys leather at a 10fC discount and an average price of YD 3.42j/n 

(YD 0.318/ft2), and leather lining at YD 1.100/m2 (YD 0.100/ft2).    fven with 

this disoount, the prices of upper leather are high compared with those on the 

world market. 

Materials are    imported by the Ministry of Industry with the approval of 

the Ministry of Finance and the Ministry of Commerce and Supplies. 

F.    Reoommendat ions 

1. It is reoommended that the Ministry of Planning and the Ministry of Industry 

be approached in order that adjustments may be made in the production targets 

given in the fi vetear plan.    These adjustments are inesoapable as, owing to 

inflation and ourrency devaluation, it was neoesaary to re-order equipment from 

new suppliers.   The major part of this equipment reached the projeot site only 

at the end of 1974 and the middle of 1973. 

2. The counterpart should make an effort to increase the production figures 

thereby reducing the loss in the planned quantities.   The average of 120 pairs 

of footwear per day in Ootober 1976 demonstrates that it is possible to increase 
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tht maximum result obtained of 170 pairs por day by good management.    Trained 

operators attained thoee figures in two to three working hours, the rest of the 

time being spent in ill-organised production. 

3. The production of semimanufactured footwear components whioh represents 

3Ojl-40£ of total production, should be either transferred to looal cooperatives, 

thus maintaining total produotion figures for footwear, or split up ast    (a) 

footwears and.(b) oomponents. 

4. Counterpart staff and management should be taught that planned quantities 

must be fulfilled. Another important task for both is to find adequate measures 

to eliminate difficulties or bottlenecks occurring in produotion, and not simply 

to explain these away whioh is a very dangerous attitude. 

5. The produotion departments of the Ministry should play a larger and more 

effioient part in produotion oontrol and in solving some of the faotory's 

problems   such as oo-ordination with the tannery, prompt imports of materials 

and aooessories, finanoial facilities and investments. 

6. Closer oo-operation between the Leather Shoe Manufacturing and Training 

Centre, the tannery and industrial departments in the Ministry will be neoessary 

to seoure the quantities required in the future.   In this regard, a oontreotual 

basis is not exoluded. 

7. The projeot manager discussed with the manager and the commercial department 

the foreseeable orders for the first half of 1977 for materials, spare parts, 

tools and aooessories.   The following groupe of materials were ooveredt    leather, 

rubbers, leather fibre, laminated materials, oardboards, threads, metal fastenings, 

shank materials, and ohemioals (adhesivos, solvents, hardener, glues) '.   Small 

quantities of other materials remained from the equipment purohased by UMIDO 

(abrasives, wires, threads, solvents, pattern oardboard and pattern binding 

strip«).   The management of the leather Shoe Factory should attend to the re- 

placement of materials. 

8. The meohanioal analysis of upper leather should be introduced.   This is 

important for the semi-automatio lasting machines, espooially the tensile 

elongation, stretching strain, resistano« to tearing, breaking strength, and 

humidity.   This oan be oarried out in the laboratory of the High College of 

•ducation, Aden, the Manila Technioal Institute or other existing laboratories« 
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9.   In th« futur«, «IMA th« public Motor will d«al with foreign trad« and 

input! will bo regulated by the Stat« and by tho availability of hard ourranoy, 

importation of all materials will ba oontralisod in th« Min i «try of Industry 

and be oarriad out by th« Ministry of Gommerò« and Supplì«« or by th« Stat« 

Company for Porcia Trad«.   Thi« prooodur« will aasur« a b«tt«r distribution 

of th« stor«d and oantralisad Importad mataríais and, In cas« of shortag«, a 

radlstrlbutlon will U aad« mora «fflolcntly. 

10.   Arrangements for bulk production of n«w lasts, main forma, sampl««, 

pullovers, pilot pattarns, and all n«o«ssary patterns and shapes for bottom 

ooaponant parts, d«vio«e, di««, prsss knives «to., to oov«r all th« manu- 

faoturlnf   dspartmants n««d to ba mad«. 
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T.    QUALITY OORTKL 

i 

when planning quality oontrol, it it necessary to oonsidert 

(a) The typ« of inspect ionj 

(b) The degree of oontrol necessary} 

(o) Th« organisation of th« recroired inspection. 

Two kinda of inap«otion ar« oarri«d out at th« 0«ntr«, namelyi (a) a 

full and regular in«p«otion by the examiners in ev«ry produotion iwit» and 
(b) sampling or ina pection of random pieoea. 

Quality oontrol include« inapeotion of raw materiale, ready^nade componente, 

th« work at different a tag« a of assembly, and th« final produot«. 

Quality ia not absolute but only d«t«rmin«d by oompariaon with a apeoifi«d 

standard.    At th« Centre, arbitrary quality at an darda Mer« a«t up and th« 

produot judged accordingly.    At th« commencement of th« projeot, quality oontrol 

r«st«d entirely in th« hands of the project manager.    Gradually, this was 

transferred to the foreman but it is th« duty of th« works manag«r to oh«ok 

th« standard of quality oontrol in th« varioue department« by oomparing «amples 

from the produotion linea with faotory samples. 

As the quantity of work inor«a««d, insp«otion was delegated, in part, to 

other persons.    Controllers are employed at certain important points, suoh as 

th« outting, bottom preparing and lasting departments, and the final inspection 

is carried out by speoially qualified quality controllers. 

Aft«r examination in the various departments, th« work is given a final 

examination which is oompr«h«naiv«| it inoludes a thorough inspection of th« 

workmanship as wall as th« material.   Speoial attention is paid to o leanness, 
aba«nce of damage and to pairing up. 

Footwear rejected b*oau«e of quality d«f«ot« should b« olass«d as low-grade, 
ol«arly marked as suoh and sold at speoial prioes. 

Th« probi«« of quality oontrol oannot be solved by laying down National 

Industrial Standards.    It can only b« don« by teohnolofioally respected and 
stabilised produotion. 

Laboratory testing oan be done concurrently with inspections.    It oould 

b« started by meohanioal testing of upp«r l«ath«r.   All th* imported materials, 
if requested, have an analysis certificata• 

1 
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VX.    LABOUR 

Where the number of employees is large and the labour turnover relatively 

great, a department should be established to take over full responsibility for 

personnel.    The personnel manager's duties should consist of hiring and dis- 

missals    in oonsultation with departmental foremen,  reoords, and general welfare 

work. 

For several reasons, in particular because the number employed in the average 

shoe factory is small,  the system of engaging labour has received little con- 

sideration.    This   observation i« applioable to the Centrt. 

Proposed payment systems 

The proposed wages and salaries in the Leather Shoe Factory for the 

manufacture of footwear are divided by department and planned to obtain the 

highest output of work.    Four systems of payment were proposed!    (a) time (or 

day) -rateai (b) piece-ratesj  (o) collective-rates| and (d) bonuses.    The 

proposed payment system for eaoh department is given below. 

ftWHllffl 
Modelling 

Outting 

Bottom preparing 

dosing 

Raking 

Time work 

Pieoe-work combined with bonuses 

Pieoe-rates combined with bonuses 

Piece-rates 

Colleotive-rates oombined with bonuses 

Minimum wages in the esse of time-rates and pieoe-rates (commonly called 

pieoe-work rates) «re approved by the Hinistry of Labour and Civil Servioes, 

and are used in the Leather Shoe Faotory. 

Time-rates.    Wages are paid at an agreed rate for the time worked, with 

additional wages on an agreed soale for overtime. 

Time-rates are given to personnel involved in production, inoluding, 

team leaders, sorters,  controllers, pattern-makers, meohanics, eleotrioians 

eto. 

Boti us (o   premium) system.   This system is used in the shoe industry; 

the operator is assured of a basic wage for the time taken to produce a given 

quantity of work.    Above this quantity, and beyond a standard allowance for 

material, a bonus may be earned. 
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»i.n-^rk rat«.     Theee were introduci to giva a sorter opportunity 

to benefit directly fro« any extra effort h. makee.   Theee ratee are fixed 

10 that th« average worker oan earn 25* «or« on pisoe-«ork than the minimum 

M*ge on time-ratea. 

Th« piece-work ayatem it fair to both th« worker and management | it is 

an advantage to be able to fix definitely th« ooet of operations and, as ths 

maximum output of work is obtained, ovsrhsad labour costs art kept to a minimum. 

However, there is a danger of work being produoad at tha «xpanaa of quality 

and ppoviaion muat be made for effioient inepeotlon and aupepviaion. 

Pleoe-work ratea take time to establish so to begin with e*perimeatal 

ratea were given to tha two dapalmente of cutting and botto« preparing.   These 

ratea will have to be officially approved. 

ltotioa study.   Adequate pieoe-work ratea are eetabliahed by apsoially 

trained rate tetterà familiar with the technology, working nrrangemente and 

tha operator's method of working.   It ia proposed to eat pieoc-ratee by analyaing 

the work of a number of operators and eeleoting from each tha moat effective 

movement, in order to aetablieh the beat way of doing tha jo*.   Thie motion 

atudy ahould take into aooount among other thinget 

(a) Oondition of work| 
(b) Preparation required for the work and maohlnej 

(o) Aotual operation! 
(d) Piniahing and inapeotion. 

Tl«a-keei>in«.   Thie ia oloaely aaaooiated with payment ayete«a| attendanoea 

muet be proved, abaenoea recorded, and a check made on pvnctuallty.   for the 

purpoae of checking the work, and to provide a baaia for payment in tha case 

of pieoe-workera, aevaral méthode of time-keeping are proposed, I.e., work 

books, work slips, a ooupen system etc 

Peracnnel who do badly ahould be give« a job where they »ill not be working 

on.expensive materiale. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ça^leotiva payment avete« 

The collective payaient ayatem ia based on the production of a given quantity 

during a apecific period.   Thie system is uaually combined with the bonu. ayatem 

and It la employed when oonveyora are uaed and,at the Centre, In the making 

department• 
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f 

Halfara 

Part of MMIMM^I task li to «tur« working oonditiona that will ba 
aooaptabla to, and provida for, aaoh workar'a physical oonfort and wall<*aing 
and allow full ua« of hi« abilitici by allooating dutiaa with oara.   Olaan, 
wall-llghtad, wall«vantilatad faotorioa ara aaaantial. 

Working oonditiona, working houra and tha frtquanoy and duration of rast 
pauaaa ara important faotora in induatrial fatiffut.   Oood workinf oonditiona 
ara mainly a nattar of oo«mon aaniai tha haifht of tha working lavai, poaition 
of toola, and provision for aasy ranoval and raplaoanant of work ara axanplas. 

Aooidant pravantion, fi rat aid and apaoial trtatnant in tha oaaa of illnaaa 
ara aval labia for tha waif ara of amployaaa. 

Tha Cantra provida a training and aduoational faoilitiaa for looal paraonnal, 
aa wall as anploynant, aspsoially for woman, which halp   tha davalopnant of 
aooial and aoonoaiio Ufa in tha induatrial arana or aurroundinfs. 

It ia astiaatad that 250 paopla will ba anfand in thia industry in 1979. 
fhara ia a oontinual danand for induatrial workon for tha looal footwaar 
industry, but tha taohnioal raquiraaanta oannot ba «at by looal paraonnal. 

Monthly wagaa, ragulatad by tha Ministry of labour and Oivil Sarvioaa, 
astabliahad a sonla batwaan YD 16-23 for oontrollars and TD 26-26 for taaa 
laadara.   Thaaa low wagas, paid on a tina-rata aoala,ara not anoouraging*   To 
obtain a highar output, piaoa-work rat «a, bonusaa and oollaotiva ratas ara 
•^BT w^^n^avsaiaa*Wa # 
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VII.    MnOTDfO 

Al mow than half of the wholesale prioe of footwear represents the coat 

of materiali, the purohasing aide of the busineaa is of considerable importance. 

With bulk aelling there are many advantages whioh should result in lower 
Mlling ooats such aa sharing the expense of advertising between buyers, 
establiahing ohain ahops, and holding a larger variety of stock. 

The salea prioe of a pair of shoes is about YD 1.500-3.600 (with an 

•rtimated upper leather price of 400 fils/ft2) but definite prioea will be 

established later, possibly after consultation between the ministries. 

The oonaumer pays a high prioe for a oommodity whioh is neither of standard 

quality nor oomparable with imported footwear, whioh is better in quality and 
has an average prioe of YD 1.330 (table 12). 

Looal market demand is not satisfied by imported footwear. In the Centre 

are stooked nearly 4,000 pairs of different types of footwear but no aotion is 
taken to diatribute theae. 

Pootwear ia packed in plastic bags and delivered in bulk.    To proteot 
quality, it should be packed in boxea and then in oartonB. 

Further atudiea in reapeot to marketing footwear are required. 
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